¡Vamos a la Milpa!

We want to say thank you for your support of the 2021 *Vamos a la Milpa* Campaign. With your support we reached 400 families directly and over 2000 persons indirectly. SHARE raised and delivered funds to our Honduran partners, including ERIC/Radio Progreso, Berta Cáceres’ COPINH, Fundación San Alonso, Foro de Mujeres, Paso a Paso, and the Arena Blanca Women’s Collective.

With these resources, Honduran farmers planted native corn, beans, squash, vegetable gardens, plantain, papaya, cassava, fruit trees and medicinal plants. La Milpa produced food to nourish their bodies and their spirits as they advanced the struggle for peace with justice.

We would like to invite you to join the *Harvesting the Milpa delegation to Honduras, December 12th to 19th, 2022*. The delegation will join farmers from across Honduras in a National Milpa Fair to show products from Mother Earth; we will accompany farmers as they work on their Milpa; join the Guapinol community as they advance the struggle to free the Guapinol and San Pedro Rivers from mining; and meet with elected officials of the new government of Xiomara Castro. The delegation will participate in the Radio Progreso 66th anniversary celebration.

We invite you to be part of the Milpa by helping farmers to not have to migrate, but be able to stay home and produce food for their children. Please consider joining the delegation and raising funds to plant food crops,

Please send a check to SHARE at 2425 College Ave. Berkeley CA 94704 or make a donation online here: [https://share-elsalvador.networkforgood.com/projects/107266-let-s-go-to-the-milpa](https://share-elsalvador.networkforgood.com/projects/107266-let-s-go-to-the-milpa). Every seed planted is a source of hope! Vamos a la Milpa!
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